
I; OMINOUS WEEK
Of Qalct Reported in the Iron and

Steel Markets.

A WAITING CAME IS PLAYED

(ByEverybody.Smaller ManufacturersBuffer for Shortage of Material,
teles ofPig lion Few atTop Price*.

Li|t»t Ball# Going np.Effecta of

PoddJers Strike.

PITT8BUR0H. Pa.. Aug. The
American Manufacturer will say tomorrow:
This has been another ominous week

of quiet.
Ifanufac&urers have been on a still

hunt for stray lots of material, but
without results. The market is cleaned

g up of every ton of unsold stuff and
& everybody is playing & waiting game,

p' The smaller manufacturers who buy
H from month to month are suffering
IIr from the shortage of material and many
Ut ot these are beginning to close down or

to lay off workmen as a result. Larger
concerns having plenty of cash with
which to do business are more fortunate,but are constantly complaining
of the shortage.
Bales of pig iron for Immediate or futureshipments have been few and at

top-notch prices. While $20 is given as

the association price for Bessemer pig
I iron In the valleys, the last sale report- ,

^ ed was made at $20 25. The assoelaP?-tlon'a agent reports that there Is no

| metal for sale, and hence the quotation
| is nominal. An advance to $21 per ton

jjr , is freely predicted. ,

Light rails have been sold as high as

£ $42 per ton, and standard section at $42.
i Muck bar Iron has been disappearing

from the market, the last quotation be-r:.ing $2 25 per hundred pounds. The
scarcity of puddlers and the strike at

t uvoni ninnfi h«vA nnuiuxl a restriction
of output. The demand has been ahead
of the output for several months. In

j, the eastern and central parts of PennP
sylvanla puddlers have been advanced

ft* to |4 per ton, a price unknown for

f many years, the wages paid at the beI'ginning of the year was 12 75 per ton for
the same work.
Pig Irons advanced J1 per ton In Chicago.Plates are $2 higher, and mer-

!' [ chant steel Is from $2 to 13 higher on

some grades.
STEEL FOR INDIA.

Big Contract to be Filled by the Ponn-
sylvanla Steel Company

t HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug. 2.-The
' Pennsylvania Steel Company to-day

shipped forty-three carloads of bridge
f.: and construction steel to one of the

<f.: Pennsylvania railroad docks in New

p, York City, and from there it will be sent

!' by ship to India. It comprises one-half
of the Iron to be used in the building
of the huge viaduct across the Gokteifc

f."', gorge, about eighty miles west of ManBdalay. The company will get 1700,000
;> / for the piece of work.

Twenty-flve of the steel company's
I own force of expert workmen will ac[

company the steei on Its long trip
\\>- across the ocean, to superintend the

work of construction. The steel com'pany's contract calls for one-half of the

fe structure to be built and shipped dur'
v fng the first week in August, and the

company is almost a week ahead of the
time set.
The remaining half of the big consignmentwill be shipped late In the fall

~ and the construction will be begun In

|- November after the close of the rainy
season.

Has no Information.
CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 2.-Gwnd

tka nrnthcrhnml of
tBJCl ATUIUI, l« wis .v.

1 Locomotive Engineers, said to-day that

no official information had reached him

concerning the request of the Lake
Shore engineer* for increased pay.
"The grand officers of the Brotherhood,"
said Mr. Arthur, "will take no action
in the matter unless the request should
be refused by the company. In that

case we should endeavor to adjust, the

matter for the men."
It Is stated that nearly 98 per cent of

the engineers on the Lake Shore are

members of the Brotherhood. About
1,000 men would be benefitted by the
advance asked for.

American Tobacco Co/s Purchase.
CHICAGO, August 2..Representativesof the American Tobacco Companyhave purchased the plant and

business of August Beck & Company,
for 1300,000. Only a few weeks ago the

American Tobacco Company purchased
the plant of Cradle & Strots. The

American Company, it is said, holds an

option on the plant of Spaulding &'

Merrick, the largest of the three firms

engaged In the manufacture of smoking
tobacco in Chicago. If the American
company secures this plant It is their
intention to enlarge it and operate all
tho Chicago factories as one.

Cotton Duck Combine.
NEW YORK, August &.Members of

the cotton duck trade In this city are

in receipt of Information that the projectto form n general combination or

trust has been practically brought ton

successful Issue, and that a meeting
will be held In Baltimore to-day or tomorrowto complete the new organisation.The greater number of cotton
duck mills have their headquarters In
Baltimore and some of the large comA

Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerve* were terribly out of

order, titie whs thin and weak; the lenrt
nolno startled h<*r, and Nhe wan wakeful at

nlfljt. Jlefurn nhe hud taken one packago
of Celery King the change In her was no

Cent that nhe could hardly Iw taken for the
me girl. Hhe H rapidly growing witll and

strong, her complexion In perfect, and nhe
nloopn well every night.Mrs. Lucy McNutt,
J;ru«h Valley, lTa.

(.'elery KlngcnresConntlpatlonandalldlaennetiofthe Nervna.Mtomacn, I,iv#>r and Kidney*.Hold by druggists. 2'kj. aodK,:. 4

[umt tom mram wo. ma
'"lam ao grateful to yon for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundhai dona (or me that I fael ss
..... though I mil
Wnmiw tell about It. A
"Tr- JW af° 1 waa
Would Sure- taken rtrj ikk.
ty Try Mrs. Doetorscouiddo
Pfnirfnim'a 1X10 no f00* °»ljniMivwn » to deaden theMedMneH pain which i
They Only had almost conIfjuyf&attB stantly. I got2*"'"'* some of yourJHfWa King Compound and

took one bottle
and received benefit from it at once.
I hare taken it ever since and now
hare no backache, no pain in my
ride and my stomach and bowels are

perfectly well. I can honestly say that
there Is nothing like It. If I could only
tell every woman bow much good your
medicine baa done me, thsy would
surely tiylf.MisrEaM.Knia, Nobtb
Attlxbobo, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
shows a degree of indifference that la
pastnnderstanding. Happiness andusefulnessdepend on physical health;
doesa good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and snapplsh.The very effort of ailing women
to be good-natured makea them nervous.Write to Mrs. Pinkham, she will
help yon to health and bappineas.

It costsnothing togetMra. Plnkham'a
advice. Her address is Lynn. Mass.

panics in that city are financially interestedJn this movement Options on
seven plants expired on the last day of

July, but it Is understood that arrangementswere made to take them up.
The name of the new corporation will

be the Mount Vernon-Woodbury CottonDuck Company, with a capitalizationof $23,600,006.
TWO ELECTROATIOXS

la Auburn, Xow York, Prison.Both
Were Suoccssftil.

AUBURN, N. Y., August 2.-OscarE.
Rice, a white man, and John Kennedy,
a. negro, were put to death by electricityIn the prison here to-day. The two
executions took place within twenty
minutes. Rice was supported to the
electric chair at 5:18 a. m., in a state of
collapse, but Kennedy walked without
Eisslstance. A current of 1,750 volts
was sent through Rice's body for fiftyoneseconds. The same current was

kept on ninety seconds longer for Kennedy.The executions were successful
and there was no unusual Incident.
Oscar E. Rice stabbed and slashed his

wife Mary with a pocket knife in their
home in Westfleld. Chautauqua county,
on the afternoon of March 25 last. The
woman ran Into the roadway, where
Bhe fell. Rice threw stones at her
while she lay helpless and then cut his
own throat. Rice's wound was not

very serious, but the woman died.
John Kennedy stabbed John Humminimnine times In Hummlngs' room

In Buffalo, on October 9. 1898. Hummingsdied almost Instantly., Both men

were negroes. The murder was committedbecause Hummings, who lived
with a woman named Minnie Lewis,
ejected Kennedy from the woman's
room. Kennedy resisted and was

worsted in a fist fight. He borrowed
a clasp knife from his room-mate and
returning to Hummings' place stabbed
him to death.

New Species of Bass.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG, W. Va.. Aug. 2..A

new species of bass Is being caught In
the Potomac river near here. Thomas
Hughes, a veteran fisherman, caught
six In a short time. The bass Is of the
large mouth kind. It is greenish In

color and Is said to be broader than the
black bass. About 500 of these bass
were put in the river a few years ago.
Mr. Hughes says he has to give up fishingnow on account of the polluted conditionof the river, which has driven
the fish up the side streams. Very littleof the polluted water is getting in

the river now below dam No. 6, where
It is fed into the canal, yet, Mr. Hughes
says, the fish cannot stand -even the
small quantlty'that gets belotf thedam.
The water has assumed a coffee like

1__ Bi.Ur.»mon (ln<1 » h(l f f h» nollu-
cuiur. riimciuivii .

tlon is of such a progressive character,

that they have to go further down the
river each year In order to catch fish.

Postmaster* and Pensions.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. August 2..

Pensions have been granted to the followingWest Virginia applicants:
Original.Kufus B. Champ. Jones'

Springs, 16; David Watt. Wheeling. $6.
Increase.Christopher C. Allies, Huntington,512 to $17.
Reissue.Daniel Hill, Waterloo, $17.
New postofflces have been establishedIn West Virginia, as follows:
Manown, Preston county, with Jesse

M. Johnson as postmaster: Lilly, Summerscounty, with John W. Hedrick as

postmaster.
The offlcc of Fllnttown, Roane county,haa been discontinued, the order

taking effect July 31 last.
S. H. Odell has been appointed fourth

class postmaster at Fowler Knob. Nicholascounty. W. Vn., and William II.

Layfleld has been commissioned as

postmaster at Cokeley's, W. Va.

Petitions In Bankruptcy.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., August 2.IsaaoBorstein, of this city, has filed a

petition In bankruptcy In the United
States district court here. He gives his
liabilities at $2,726, the greater part of
which was contracted in Nashville,
Tenn., with no assets. Petitions In
bankruptcy have also been filed by M.
Ordway, of Hlnton, nnd William Derbyshire,of Bluefleld, .Ordway's liabilitiesare $1,388, and Derbyshire's are

$400. Neither has any assets.

Ingenious West Virginians.
Special Dispatch lo the Intriilucncpr.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Auugst 2..

Patents have been granted to the followingWest Virginia Inventors: AlphonsoF. Ulake. and E. W. Cox. Cox's
Landing, window shade attachment.
Thomas R. Carakndon, vehicle body.
William L. Noble, Roe, rotary-knife.
William II. RlfTel, Harold, handle for
Implements.

Belgium's New Cabinet.
BRUSSELS, August 2..The delay In

forming a new cabinet Is due to the
dlfllculty experienced In selecting u new

:..

minister of war who will be both an

officer and pledged to the principle of
personal, military service. 11. De 8met
de Mayer, who Is attempting to form a

ministry in succession to that of 14.
Van der Pereboom, which resigned yes.
terday on account of the rejection of
the government's electoral proposals
says the new cabinet will be unanimouslyin favor of an electoral bill
embodying proportional representation.
THE PRESENT OUTBREAK

Of Yellow Forer Tffll Give Opportunityfor Investigation.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2..The present

outbreak of yellow fever at the HamptonSoldiers* Home will give the army
corps an excellent opportunity to extendan investigation they have been
prosecuting for two years past into the
nature of yellow fever and the be«t
modes of combatting it. The marine
hospital service which is In charge of
the quarantine In the Infected district
has been doing similar work and Dr.
Wasdln, the surgeon placed as an expertIn the Hampton home. Is one of the
two marine hospital surgeons who re-

cently returned from Cuba, where they
studied the disease in its permanent
home and made collections of culture
for future study in the Washington
labaratory.
The medical world aj present Is very

generally of opinion that the specific
bacillus of yellow fever has not yet
been Identified. Kecent announcement
was made by 8anarelU, an Italian
scientist, that he had segregated the
germ of yellow fever and this claim was

later confirmed by a Brazilian bacterologlstafter somewhat less exhaustive
research.
Surgeon General Sternberg, of the

army, who Is regarded as one of the
foremost bacteriologists, made a close
study of the subject and Isolated a

bacillus which he did not claim was the
spceiflc germ of yellow fever, but one

worthy of closer study, calling It for
convenience the bacillus X." The army
medical museum under General Stern-
berg's directions took up the subject
and Doctors Reed and Carroll recently
Issued a preliminary note on the museum'sInvestigation in which they set
forth the statement that so far as determinedthe bacillus <of Sanarelli and
the bacillus X of Sternberg were Identicalin their general form and their effectson the lower animals and that
both seemed to be identical or very
closely allied with the bacillus of hog
cholera. The Lesions produced by the
three germs were the same and samples
of the suspected fever germs submitted
to some of the most expert scinetlsts in
the line of agricultural chemistry an
ai.ln.at InXnafrv wara nrnnounpcd to be

the germ of hog cholera.
This seemed to leave the question

open, but Doctors Reed and Carroll are

continuing their researches with the
Intention of locating the active principlesIn yellow fever, whatever it is.
Meantime Dr. Doty, the health officer
at New York, claims to have confirmed
Sanarelll's discovery and is carrying on

a series of curative experiments with a

serum for the destruction of the Sanarelligerm. The army general medical
officers say, however, that no germ
which can stand a temperature of 3S11
degrees below zero can be the germ of

yellow fever, which is known to cease

its ravages on the appearance of frost.
The Sanarelll germ was recently sub-
merged in frozen air and came out

ready for business.
The report of Drs. Wasdin and Geddlngs,of the marine hospital, on th?tr

Cuban researches has not yet been,
made public, but It Is understood they
agreed with Sanarelll.

PLAIN, EASY READING.
It Will do you Good to Ponder

Over it.

A Splendid Article Which nil the

TELEPHONE GO-BETWEEN.
What the Girl who Doru the Heat
tor Yob Ring the Bell pays At*
Hep Work.SheNever Listens.
New York Times: "So," said the 11

lady at the telephone, "it is absurd
thick that a telephone girl listens to

conversations that are going on over

wires. At the central office each
has fifty wires, and you may imag
she Is too busy to pay any attentior
anything that Is said except as

catches a word here and there. 1

have to keep going over thewire* to

ten and see if people are talking still

they have the people they wish, of

they have finished. But when you
going constantly from one to the ot

of the fifty you may be sure that you
not get a very connected Idea of wha
going on.

Th»>n vnu art? not supposed to 1U
There is always some one looking ai

the girln at the central office and If t

were found listening to the conversai
the would be discharged.not the t
time, perhaps, but after once or tw

Then, a telephone girl can't talk o

the wires to any one on her lines exc

to answer questions, and she can't
swer back If people get cranky,
can't tell anything that goes on over

wires, either, if she happens to cs

any of it. There are a great many
portant things that are said one i

and another.
"I knew one girl, though, who use<

get good tips on the races, and she u

to play them, too. I don't know how
did it. I shouldn't understand It.
used to tend that wire sometimes, bi
never knew what they were talk
about. The only time when a girl ml
have a chance to listen at all if
wanted to would be Saturday afterm
when there Is not so much going on, v

a few girls at the office and the w
are quiet. I knew one girl who wa

switchboard operator, who had a o

talk over her lines with his girl.
day she got the line for him, and he y

telephoning and central called her up
" 'Did you hear what that man ^

saying?' she asked.
" 'So.' she said, 'I wasn't paying

tention.'
" 'He called me up.' said fcentral. *

cause he didn't get the connection rlf
You ought to have heard all he had
say to that girl.' Then she told her w
It was.
"Can central hear me when I am ta

Ing?' asked the man when he came
of the telephone box.
" 'Oh, no,' said the girl. 'Central cz

hear.' But she did that time.
"It Is to get to be a switchboard

erator that most telephone girls 1
though If all the managers at the c

tral office are pleasant and easy to
along with they like the work there.
telephone girl likes her work, anyw
She is kept busy all the time, and
doesn't know where the time goes
She 1b sorry to stay at home.
There are a great many large bualn

Arms that have switchboard operat
now. They have anywhere from a a

en or more room® In a building to
connected, so that When a man wanti
talk to anyone in the building he do«
have to go up or down stairs, an<
number of people can be talking outf
at the same time over the four trt
lines.
The switchboard operator's wort

easy compared with that of a telepb
girl In the central office. Where
central girl will have fifty wires to
tend to. and is rushed all day from
to the other, she will only have ten. i

part of the time she doesn't have a:

thing to do. It is pretty hard for hei
ftrat when she makes the change, am
is all she can do to keep awake with
little to do. But it Is very satlsfactt
for the switchboard operator has all
holidays: she never has to work on S
days, she Is responsible only to the fl
she works for. and the rules are not
strict. Most of the girls try to
switchboard positions. Usually the fl
that wants an operator sends to the c
tral offlo', and they send some one
knew one girl who got a position for h
self. The Arm that she went to sent
to the central office and asked then
they would send down Miss Smith.
" 'She's no operator.' they said thf
we will send you some one else wh<
first class.'
" 'We don't care about the operatl

We can Judge about that for ourselv
said the firm, and she got the posltloi
"No; wearing the receiver is not

noylng. and telephoning doesn't afl
the hearing, at least it never affec
mine. I have known some girls wh
It made deaf. Sometimes It make® y
ear sore to wear it. They are train
some girls now to wear the receiver
the right ear. so that they can use t
ear in receiving. I don't believe I cc
hear except with my left ear, I am
used to taking the messages on t
side. This Is most convenient, too. "

always see people use the other klnt
receiver with the left hand, and pu
to the left ear. Then you have
right hand free to write and the wlr
not In the way.
"To be a first class operator, n

ought to be calm and self-possessed,
of the kind who never gets rattled
loses her head. It Is a strain when
have fifty wires to attend to. with i
pie talking on all of them st once, sc
the people they want, while you h
of them complaining that they don't
shutting off this one and putting
someone else.
"Then business men are pretty ap!

be cranky. They are nervous and I
hurry, and they don't see why they cr
(ret the man thry want to speak to f
thing. They don't realise that ceni
has forty-nine other wlr** and c:

give them her undivided attent!
Some girls will sort of Jolly a man al<
when hi* Is cranky. and say *numl
please.' amiably and get him In a bet
temper, but If a girl is nervous and
man who Is cranky calls up she Is
to snap out, 'Number,' as hatefully
she can.
"The telephone girl gets to know I

little while the people on her lines v
are pleasant, and she docs the best
can for them always, though I must
the man who Is very cranky pet* wal
on as soon as possible, for the girl
anxious to i»et him out of the way.
makes a lot of trouble for her if shr
reported in any way. and ph»» likes
work and will do the best sh«» can
kepp It.
"The telephone girl doesn't h

cnouph of th«- conversations that go
over h«r wire* to know the bu«lnesn
the different people who are on the wl
the most oft«»n unless she happens
see something about them In Ihe pap*
and then she remembers the nam. s n

knows who they are. She doesn't
any of the general Information that n
one else coming In contact with so tnn
different kinds of people would get."

ALWAYS ask your grocer for Whi
Ing Bakery Bread. Oood. Big. Che

ITCHING piles? Never mind If
erythlng else failed to cure you. n
Doan's Ointment. No failure there,
cents, at any drug store.

llcmarkable Krscnc.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plalnfield. 1

makes the statement, that she caui
fold, which settled on her Ionics: i
was treated for a month by her fain
physician, but grew worse. He told
she wus a hoj>elc8s victim of connun
tlon and that no medicine would t\
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. Kin
New Discovery for Consumption; t
bought a bottle and to her delight fou
herself benefited from first dose, f
continued Its use and after taking
bottles, found herself sound and w<
now does her own housework, and Is
well ai she ever was. Free trial bott
of this (ireat Discovery at I^ogan Dr
C'o.'s drup store. Only BO cents and $1
every bottle guaranteed.

OAflTOFlIA.
Bun th« 1 to Kind You Haw Always Bou

People are >otr laming
Much About.

What wo say Is plain, easy reading
and will do you good. The people of
West Virginia arc saying a great deal
about Morrow's Kld-ne-olds Just now

because Morrows jviu-ne-uiu» na«c

cured so many bad cases of backache,
sleeplessness and nervousness in this

city. Morrow's Kld-ne-olds is a scientificpreparation prepared in yellow
tablet form, and acts directly upon the
kidneys and nerves. Do not connect
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds with any kind of
kidney pills; they are yellow tablets
and put up In wooden boxes which
contain enough for about two weeks'
treatment, and sell, at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores.
We ask you to read what a gentlemanhas to say about the great merit

of Morrow's Kld-ne-olds.
Mr. M. V. Oraham. 1222 Fourth avenue.Huntington, says: "Some time

ago I was feeling badly; I had pains
across the small of my back and was

generally run down. I had no appetite
and could not sleep well at night and it
seemed that I would be more tired In
the morning when I would first get up
than when I went to bed. I would have
headache frequently. Some of my
friends had been greatly benefited by
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds and Morrow's
Llverlax, no I got some at the drug:
store and was cured in a week after I
bejenn taking them."
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are not pills.

but Yellow Tablets and are for sale at
< 'ha*. It. Goetzt's drug store. Mor-
row's Llverlax are small red granules
and cure constipation and biliousness.
Kld-ne-olds fifty cents and Llverlax
twenty-five cents each per box.
Description books mailed upon requestby John Morrow & Co., Chemists,

Springfield. Ohio.

NOTHING like good bread on the ta-
ble; always get Wheeling Bakery's.

Tiller Iii (Jiiurantiiic.
NEW YOUK, August 2..The adjutantgeneral at Havana has cabled the

police department at New York to ap-

prehend L. L. Sloane. a passenger of

the Ward line steamer Havana, which
arrived yesterday from Havana. Sloane
who In on Hoffman Island under the
usual quarantine detention, Is accused
of stealing $1,000 from the military authoritiesat Havana. He will be ar-

rested to-morrow.

The bout of njl rilla uroWIEOIIAM'H.
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£tquori financial.
josTsETBOLD, Cashier.

tALL WHISKIES J. A. JISFFERSON. Au't Cashier.

Are good, but aome are better than others. fiANK Qp WHEELING.
«- We Sell the Best.
to SilverAge Rye,

CAPITAL fSOO.OOO. PAID IX.

|°^ SI.50 per quart. $6.00 per gallon. WHEELING, W. \'JL'

Bear Creek Rye,
'

tnk«
'

^ _.
DIRECTORS.

St00 per quart, $4.00 per gallon. AIIen Brock> Joseph p. Paun.

>n# CdrfoetR,* £«§fS!&n.BttSB"£
7ScSi0° f" 9®"°°* Interest p.ld^.Sedir'dipo.lu.

». Wo guarantee theso Whiskies to b. "W/pH WyBOLD,"1
pure and old, and on every order of myllCashier.

at one bailee orover. jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLET.

»WC^ "Ch"^ CAPITAL-,. 7S.OOO.
'H*. and ship by express or freight, de-

in- pendtn. on the distance. No char*. WILLIAM A. I6ETT PreslUwil

rm for packing, or shipping, either. MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Presides!

so m ,
Drafts on England. Ireland. France §ai

p.*" Try a sample gallon.we knew we Germany.

rm c*** please you.

2MAX KLEIN, j William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock. I
'^ A. MUler. ftobert Simpson, I

if Wholesale Liquors,
' ~ifim. piii&'k.Fr,"*a

lai® J A. MILLER CwlHtr.

re: 82 ffenl Street. All.,ten* Pa. OF PUBUCATION.I
Bend for complete catalogue, mailed free. V/I

ng.
.~ The State Of West Virginia, Ohio County,

i. iHy^j c|rcuJt ^ourt of Ohto county. West

Co^tr^innn v®* Merman 8. Counj>ur

The Stato^Weat Virginia to the Sheriff

on VRMkĤHHrj) ,,^'e command you that you summon

hat /1QÎP^Bm Herman 6. Countryman. If he be found la

uld i'TV/\r/y\T\% 5*£ur bailiwick. to appear at the clerk's

\ nA/y>tWA' office of the-icircult court of Ohio county
so yn&r i j*«\ qij, at rules,to ,be hold for the said court on

?h AlYf-^*»^ Y,l.!YVrut.Mak the first Monday In July. 1199. to answer

rmt J hill In * chancery exhibited against
1 w- - « - \fln- I
nle CounfJyman. and have' then

1 11 \YL\*> /v>Z"WKsll //D> and tharfr this writ. Witness, C. H.
th* K jCTr/ I ?nwW\ Hennlng. ,/tferk of our said court, at the
? 1s hCrr&Ci IU LHMhk court house'of said county, in the city of

^^Hlv LjPwkS&A/iJi Wheeling, tho 22d day of June, 1899, and la
Hrl nBIlN lUtlKMvrcii *Wmrrrl the thirty-seventh year of the state of

®n"jJK'fNjm y&K We8t V,Wnla* C* H* HENNINO.^
or SIIEry^P'S RETURN . Herman* 8.

POU JL jH CCA4 f fA c Countryman Is no inhabitant of my bailleo-) wick no^'round therein, this 3d day of

^jju D. B. ror II. C. Richard,'. S.^O.^C.
*m.._ ft) The objert of this suit la to obtain a J*onM pi I$2I>?JS.S£,auc*?llke COATED WW creo for a divorce from the bonds of mata*Mcle,ne< c*n cute m rimony from the defendant by the plain:to ;W them. Kach one produces as much \f tiff.

nn \ 1 SStTI..»?«£con* (i And it appearing from an affidavit filed
in't idt V 42?*1!* raSn I£y ,n *a,d causo. at these rules. that the deirstfli «S2jh?5 '^Ti1*' W fendanU Herman S. Countryman. is not i

"5ofner^.^,^1Tm of the state of West Virginia. and
u V ftvM hp not having been aerved with nrooeSiln

in 1 7*8£Fv on motion of the complainant by
on. t\ lybydrJJhnJiib^MtiS-toSS fr hrr *Uo.mey. this order of publication U
mp «J| healthy cirealatiorLcure indlee* Ik entered against him. and it is ordered that
)«*r, m tion, and I^mrt bouodinc Ifcof to R\ th«' * « defendant above named, be and
ter fl the whole «vstem Ail wMkMlns rD ,s required to appear within one month
the aB *nd tli.ueJlestrovinff drains sn5 W after the date of the first publication of

H lo,«Dei; f) <hl» anil ,lo wh.t to nKfiMnr"
I ll) m*y oi"->o IhmoIit, Contumption \t pro««K-t hi' IM.ixtn. II I* furth.r orJ'r*!

\̂j| and Death. tt t'mt orxlor bo published and posted aa

M rrice. || perbo*: sir boxes (with W% r^ui^ed by law.
n n m iron-clad guarantee to curr or re- PB " lU\«ss. C. 11. Hennlnjr, clerk of our aaid
:ho ^ fund money). Is. Book containing mf court, at tho court house of said county.
,C° ^ gMitlvc pSoVInT^AdJreaP«a <luy of July. 1K9. lo-wlt: July
,«» Medldno Ce. Cievalaad, O. Rules, 1S59.

C. H. I!ENNINO. Clfrtu
iP« For Sale by Charles R. Ooetxc, Druggist, Published tho first time July 6th, ISM.
Is Twelfth and Mnrkr-t Streets. AtteaU
It ============================ C. H. HENNING. Clerk

InT. M. GARVIN, Solicitor for Cojnplalr.ant.
DEPOSITION NOTICE.

DC a I PQTATP Minnie Countryman, plaintiff, vs. Herra»»
>nr
I\C/\L» CO 1AIC S. Countryman, defendant, in the circuit

court of Ohio county, West Virginia.
n* - e mThe above-named defendant will take

' I if-1 Ck I nciiranrp notice that the depositions of Minn e

*7* I ILIC 1 lloUS QllL/Ca Countryman, (leorge Charnoek. Aanle
to Charno< k. Mattle Charnork. Lisile *-har«

rs, rock. Nellie Charnock and Jamee M^Carn
nd if you purchase or make a loan on real f} t,,' °dire of T. M. owj

ret . . ..
v'». 5^13 Chaplino atreet. in the clt> ot

nv have tha tltlo Insured by the Wheeling In the county of Ohio, stnte of
West Virginia, on the 14th day of AuRtisi,

n>A. D. 10* between the hours of 9 o clock

WHEELING TITLE & TRUST CO lUVfn °iSrk,pH,T -^
el- cause on behulf of the above-named
a.p. Hff. And If. from any cause, the takins

No. 1305 Market Street. of ,ho HH,tl de|>oaltlons shall not be cow,,>U3' »<rc«. m..nc,-d. .,r bi\ng commonod. Khali » >
"* be completed on the day aforesaid. «n®

ry H. M. RUSSELL President taklr.K of the same will be adjourned ffw#
ROK P. 8TIKKL. Secretary day to day. or from time to time until tn«

3 C. J. RAWLINQ Vice President same shall be completed,
\VM. H. TRACY Ass t. Secretarj T. M. OARV1V
Q. It. E. GILCHRI8T..Examiner of Tltlss Attorney for Minnie Countryman.

. To Herman S. Countryman. i>Al

SaitA,r,. pUCATKOKWILU
Utlrr. or Iho Clerk of the Counly rourt

iyrHYGEIA DAIRY. «i owo co.n,y.
lo the nuitter of the probate of the ia

,r , Ilealihy milk must be derived from and testament or K. Key Mc
healthy cows. Wo have our herd examined diseased. -u

every month. Ask to see the Inspector's The object of the petition filed m *..
he certlOcatr. . matter on the *th day of July, 1W

nd have admitted to probate a MperW"" »

heci.inrA.1 .... ..... . purporting to be the last will an«l te

,lx SIMPSON, "The Milkman,'* ment of F. Kay McDonald, deceased,_hw
.ii. ln»j date on the 12th day of September. .

'PHONE 917. 1K10 MARKET ST. And It appearing from an affldarlin
,aM : with ine In my office that John 1*7 j,.

*1 >00K PRINTING. a who Is In said I»MU® ot

J* Ji Illustrated Catalotuea, plain or m ?iH,r<fald Slll lalTi1 m)n"refldert of this

f0'Sja.sptrrfS
JOUPIUNTJNa. MUHt?"nJ .ut. ifoSLld on ^ 'J^iLards, Hill Heads, Circulars and all day. the 30th day of AURUit. 1W. fjr

fM kinds of Job Work done at reasona- o'clock a. m., and do what Is "jeceswtie prices The best colors only used to protect his interest In suld matter.
In the pr.nlIng of all work. Published the Hrst time

fl'K 1NTKLI.TGBNCBR RICHARD R01IKHTW>N. Cle«j
«OB PRINTING OFPIca Geo. R. E. ailchrist. Attorney.


